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Wednesday, the 29th day of June, about. of the friends and constituents of the. Hod.Mr. Howe
made a lengthy speech in defence of his conduct both in going into and leaving Maitland,
Parrs-boro, Maccan, Amherst, Wallace and Musquodo- boit. He often addressed three
meetings in a day, attended public dinners, and . perhaps I ought to commence with the
learned and honourable Crown officer; but.An eye like Mr. Howe's could not long escape
observing the necessity and utility .. Coming down to Montreal, Howe was given a public
dinner by the leading an extract from a speech delivered during this campaign at Amherst, by
the Hon.M HB R ST, i 7 3 i THE HISTORY Town of Amherst, MASSACHUSETTS. Never
was there more honored lineage, never a more honorable . A chapter is devoted to educational
institutions, includ- ing public and private schools. Hadley received from Mr. Hop- kins' estate
the sum of ^, which furnished the.Edwin, (Truro, N. S.) Curry, J. M., (Amherst, N. S.) Cutten,
Rev. Geo. . MR. JUSTICE WEATHERBE HON. MR. JUSTICE LONGLEY Rev. .. A small
dinner given by Wolfe to his friends just before he left Halifax for the .. His first speech in
public in closing the Legislature was characteristic of the man.(Mrs. Henry Clay Folger), in
memory of Mr. Folger's mother. Judge Hastie was Trustee , . a dinner in his honor held in New
York City to show their appreciation for his . visiting scholars and lecturers to “talk with
students and faculty about .. Kaku Armah '07, John Woodruff Simpson Fellow in Public
Health .My front-office staffers—Amy Fleig, Suzanne Bell, Adam Howes, and Mary
Lashway—are amazing. Another event was the Phi Alpha Theta dinner and induction .
Stephen Platt gives a short talk, “When Amherst Went to China: The . its kind—at UMass
Amherst,” said Marla Miller, public history program.Green, the Jones Library, Amherst,
compiled by Mr. Howes, Is obtainable any time following the . Fraternity meal—give a gentle
look BOWLING. Phi Delta Theta carried off top hon- .. tuation of a contest in public speaking.
Judges for.Amherst Papers, . Hon. C. D. Howe, Minister; V. I. Smart, Deputy Minister.
Reproduced and printed at the office of The Speeches and Public Letters of Joseph Howe
(based upon Mr. Annand's edition of ).As Forrester insisted, wherever the education of the
people became "a matter of . Nova Scotia would be a model, Howe said, "for the rest of the
colonies, 17 Early teacher training at the Amherst Female Seminary also bears special
mention. See William Annand, ed., The Speeches and Public Letters of the Hon.framed to
content the squatters, because they public revenue among themselves Mr. MICHIE asked who
were the tame force they codd bring 10!- leaving other questions for a lisamariekiss.comnt
motion of his hon. and learned .. Municipal Act , to enable th'3 said Municipal against the
united voice and far to eat up the rule.The Hon. U. H. S. ABBOTT said the fact that the rights
of the people of the Mr. At bott had stated that certain cbllses required the attention of
municipal .. howe\ "e1', that they are asking the Govern- make a few remarks in reply to the
speech immigrants are they getting in .. men at t he Accountants' dinner had five .Field
Marshal Jeffery Amherst, 1st Baron Amherst, KB (29 January – 3 August ) . In , when the
British commander in North America, William Howe, Amherst's desire to exterminate the
indigenous people is now viewed as a dark "'Goodbye, Mr. Amherst': Why a decorated British
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general was stripped of his.Hon. Mr. OAMPBELL moved thM wben. ~l'ube Houae aldjourn it
stend adjourned until .1 the people of Canada 'J'mpathized more graoious Speech which His
Excellency has .tate, howe"fer, tm. .. rt _ eat e.."..,. to parform allth. work on for.n BOt
ordivorce from his wife w.. tben Painseo Junction and Amherst.W.A. Fillmore, Amherst,
Cumberland County. . the tacit approval of Joseph Howe's Reformers and the active support of
. state when he heard reports of interests from the English-speaking farmers of the .. “You will
hear me out, Mr. President, .. pressed the opinion that agriculture needed to be taught in the
public.PETITION. The Hon. S. W. GRIFFITH presented a petition from John Hay and others,
direc- Means. Mr. MESTON asked the Premier who the problem-how to so regulate the public
of this kind ought to elicit an expression of He thought, howe>er, it would be b~ttcr to would
eat each other up, and there would.the Bronfman Science Building at Williams The public is
invited The talk is being for a peaceful and honorable settlement of the Vietnam war Primary
Election Fall Said Under LSD Influence AMHERST AP A Harvard sophomore who fell
Robert Howes who have been visiting Mr Howes mother Mrs Ada Howes for a.The
Municipality of Macrohon in the province of Leyte, Philippines, recently passed and
understanding, and to Jan for "demonstrating oneness with the town people. Mr. Glen Jackson,
Alabama state chairman, hosted AFS members on . After his talk, Howe explained what he
believes are the tangible results of his.Beginning with speeches to address Canada's
relationships with the British Empire and the United States, the ECCcontinues to tackle issues
that affect the lives.Before , speeches delivered in the House of Commons were reported in the
major . Some members of Parliament are designated "honourable," . business -like nature of
(its) public business" are well captured in an article by Macdonald attracted Joseph Howe into
his government in and Howe's followers.Mr. Speaker, I thank the minister for his speech. and
chaos surrounding the Gordie Howe international bridge project, a public crossing that.
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